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Many Prominent Men 
Come Out For Tanlac

Mayors, Judges, Bankers, CArmor MavnW 
Lawyers, Doctors, Edi- rOHDCF ITldyUI

tors and Ministers n 1 *.indorse it Recommends It

lent Men Cod ^Lmck
. JL L *-*-mf* I n y* I ji The Canadian Bureau of Statistics 

J1 Oi JL aniat gives out the following: The coal 
. fields of New Brunswick have been 

_ 4 known for many years, but they have
not been developed to any great ex-

hnrmor MavaV tent until within 1116 last few years.
I VI11U51 VI The seams of cool are thin, not ex-

oeeding 32 inches in thickness, and in 
Rprnvnmpnnc If* Inany places barely reaching 22 inches 
IICtUlAIIUÇIIUJ Ml but. they Me in very close proximity to

______  the surface.
from the economic point of view the

Hon. Frank V. Evans, of *“• moet lmportan^an»
Is the field which Is at present being

tors and Ministers n J . oeeding 32 menés in tmeses, ana m
nommmAnilC If many P1*068 reaching 22 InchesIndorse It l\CvUllllllCllU9 11 but be in very close proximity to

..........- ______ the surface.
rrri it TUCID HIITY Tf) TAI K from the economic point of view the
' 11 2 I nLin UU I T I U I ALIX j* Frank V Evans of Mlnto flel<l8 18 the most important, and

---------  * * is the field which to at present being
They Come Forward and Un- Birmingham, Ala., Makes moet extensively worked. The annual 

hesitatingly Tell Suffering Of coal In New Brunswick for
Humanity what Celebrated Strong Statement ^ *«"» h“ been “ ,0‘

_ lows: 1916, 126.923; 1916; 143658;
Medicine Has Done for Them ------------ of course, small In comparison with

One of the latest additions to the that of neighboring province of Nova 
It is seldom, indeed, that men of large and rapily growing list Scotia, but it will be seen that it has 

prominent, especially men hold- of prominent men who have publicly ^hown a marked increase due to the 
ing high public office, willingly ex- indorsed Tanlao for the good it has increased demand for coal. The coal 
press their indebtedness publicly to done them, is the name of Hon Frank itself from this field is of good quality 
n proprietary' medicine. Many pro- V Evans, former Mayor of/ Birming- and Is consequently in demand for 
minent men, however, including sup ham Mr Evans is one of the best both industrial and domestic purposes 
renie court judges, mayors of our known men in public life In Alabama The method of working these thin 
leading cities, prominent state and today, being at one time editor of one seams whop the.surface or overburden 
county, officials, bankers, lawyers of the South's greatest newspapers, extends over fifteen feet is to sink 
doctors, editors, leading educators, the Birmingham Age-Herald He was small shafts from which the coal is 
government officials and even min- also examiner of public accounts of hoisted to the surface in mine ears 
istens of the Gospel have deemed M, Alabama In telling of the benefits he I holding about 800 pounds. A system 
their duty to come forward and tell had derived from Tanlao Mr Evans of working has been devised to meet 
tike people what Tanlac has done for said: the logical conditions of these scams
,hcm "For years I suffered with gas wbereby “ lar6® Percentage of the

These well-known men of affairs ^ ud |llü,geetton lh6 worat available coal Is extracted Where the 
have recognized in this medicine a fopm , w;lg bab|t,ia|ly CO]lstlpiltell overburden Is light, the method of 
new discovery and a scientific ^ had |n ahou;ders and I Producing is known as "stripping "
triumph in the medical world. It « hKU,auhe d3ntlnmU1„ My wpotyU) I This method may he described briefly 
a well-known fact tnat these splendid me alm()st cntjroly ,_nd every. j as removing the soU overlying the coal

"For years I suffered with gas 
trills and indigestion in the worst 
form 1 was habitually constipated

the logical conditions of these scams 
with gas whereby tt large percentage of the 
the worst available ooal is extracted VVhfrre the 
constipated overburden Is light, the method of 
u’.ders and I Producing Is known as "stripping." 
y a,,polite | This method may he described briefly 

„VPPV. ! as removing the soil overlying the coala well-known fact that these splendid )pft "me a,mosl rn,ir'oly , nd every. j as removing the soU overlying the coal 
Indorsements have been given Tanlac ^ , WODlj eat hurt ,n9 Finally "y meAts of a steam shovel as In the 
time and time again an.l they will ( (<j hftv, awful atlack3 ordinary way of exr.avaU.ix- In railroad
continue to be given jus, as often as ^ lmligpjt|„n pa!plutlon ()f tllv «omtlrudlon. The coal, which is itself 
new tests of its powers are made; and , smotherlng apeMs Fcr a 1,11 !>». <» »*»>» lt>a,lPl1 dirPP,l>’ inl°
' a';° ex',hli:,s ;-?■ nalUb,era 0f lhe long time I would have one or more i railroad cars. This latter method of! 

lug drug firms of he country a.e or- n|ght and 1 ; producing coal has been used more or j
during it exclusively in carload iota. , , c __»an«ivpiv in tho m-nnt oast on1would wake out of my restless sleep lf*s extensn < l> in t.ne recent pa. i on ,

Doctor Prescribes It. gasping for breath jacc mnt of the labor situation, as men j
I accustomed to working in thin s-\ims

thing I won Id eat hurt me Finally 11 >' ot » 8team shl>vpl a3 ln the
1 got to having awful attacks ol ordinary way of excavating In railroad 
acute indigestion, palpitation of the soustraction. The coal, which is iUselt 
heart and smothering spells For a la"> ba'p- 19 ,hpn loa,l":l <*irPP,l>' int0
I.,., tr tin,'., t h-.vn nnn nr i ritilrOad 0311. THIS lattCP method Of

Dr .1 T Edwi'.rJs, of Fayetteville, 
(la., one of the ha -t known members

"I bought a bottle of Tanlac and i, keen Extremely
mbers to my surprise and gratification 1 be-1 ,hUe with stripping nperatlcns to- 
a lhe can to feci relief after the first few | „xper|tnced labor he used and aol the medical i : u ssion in the van to feel relief after the first few 

state of Georgia, makes a statement doses 1 kept taking the medicine
that will undoubtedly produce a pro
found impression throughout the

u,,aca • i.iK,ub iuh «iwuiu.A imut,h greater number cf tons per man j
and now my recovery Is cimply lüe jr.(,pl0V0fl tu„ be obtained. Even the 
taik ot Birmingham" difficulty of working during the winter 1

In my thirty years of actual prac- J jUg citizens of that entire section 
ticc as a licensed phy.iican in the been in the drug business 
state of Georgia," says Dr. Edwards. Winder for 25 years
"1 have never seen anything to equal ,, al „ la , ,,, Recently Dr De LaPerrlerc wr<Tanlac as a medicine to produce re , „ Our people are much enthisuits. I have no hesitancy In recom- .. . _ . , .. . , m.. , . .. over the beneficial effects of Ta:mending this medicine and I am pros x , .. .. . , , unit I desire to say tnat it is the ii<Tilling it for my patients almcst every , , . .. , , J ,j wonderful seller I ever hud in

• ” " months is to some extent being over
ing citizens of that entire section He come.

muer ior years __ e mi
Recently Dr De LaPerrlerc wrote: ilBrVCStlD^ 1116 

"Our people are much enthused
or the beneficial effects of Tanlac * OIDBIO Vi Op

Noted Texan Talk»
Hon Archie P Anderson, ex sheriff Professor Eiiner Morris, of Dover, * which Is generally sold in the local 

of Harris County. Texas, is unques- Tenu; Professor W A Wood, of the |markets the tomatoes should be \ 
it mably not oniv on^ of the best-1 Central Graded Schools. Winder Ga; I nearly matured before being removed 
l. tmvn, but one of the mort popular i c C Cooper, president of the Georgia | from the vines, and carefully packed 
men that ever h»l«l office in this lm | Home Co;ton Oil' (\ , Lawruin evlile, Hn lug boxes or baskets, 
portant office for 15 consecutive years ' qUi Hon S S Shepard, member v( the | When packed fv»r the canner!m. the 

"I hod the worst form o*f indigea- Atlanta city council; Hun Guorge Sam I fruit should be placed In lug boxes 
Ijon, sufi red all the lima iront gas j ut.j fttiey. former Chief cf Police in ! holding approxlBKVtly * thirty-fix 0 
toi m> stomach and was continually : M^con. Ga, Hon G G Lavender, regist j pounds, and then hauled to the cars

over the beneficial effects of Tanlac 
anîT I desire to say that it is the most 
wonderful seller I ever hud in this 

Other prominent men who have 
Indorsed Tanlac are:

Professor Eiiner Morris, of Dover,

The method by which the crop is j 
luirvested depends largely upon its { 
disposal For Lhe «urly spring crop.

brldbia* up undigested food." said er 0( tVUUamson County. Tenenssee. j or cauoeties Tomatoes which are 
Mr Anderson "I suffered with neu- [)r w H p,rown 4933 Charlotte Ave., used for this purpose should be mut- 
ni!Kir P|,ins of lhe w°rst sort and Xasbville, Tenu., founder and presid- ured at the time of harvesting Wliile 
nothing seemed to help me except ,,Rt of the Tennessee Protestant Home this market can use fruit which would
lit a temporary way |fcr Girls; John F. Carroll, cotton be too coarse for the fresh market, the

1 began to feel better afier tak- Ilui] gup rintendent. of ChaUahoo- grower should examine the tomatoes 
ing my first bottle of Tanlac and' cbe0 and Atianla; Hon. B F Whit very carefully and all wormy, oyer 
have just now started on my third. tlngton judge of the Rolston Court, ripo. or green tomatoes should be dis-
'hi a different man already" SouUl 0maLa, Nob.; Ceo. L. Bed carded

H \V H:l!’ president of one ot thelford Traffic ManaKer tor the Gustin When packing for long-distance ship 
leading ug Institutions of ,Jacon Manufacturing Co. Kansas; menu, the grower should be extremely
South Pk r and one of the moet C|ty. Mr Jamea Taylor. Illinois Bute careful that only fruit of the highest
successful bankers and business men M|ne and Mlneral inspectors, residing quality 1» u ed. After having been
ln,Tennessee, said: e, Peoria; Rev. W. C Norton, pastor picked from the f’nes. the crop Is

I suffered from rheumatism and q( Wosley Memorial Chur-h of generally hauled ln lug boxes on spring 
ot cr a metis o. many yeara en j^ksonville, Fla.; Rot. E. G Butler, wagons or in wagons in which straw
Tanlao h 1 a (Inna ma mura tr r./x/l than 1 ’ ^

in Tennessee, said:
"I suffered from rheumatism and 

other ailments for many years and
Tanlac has done me more good than ~~ * ’ * ' , ' ” DUtiar* ^ ' . 7 .. ^ hmiR.
anything 1 ever tried I now wake paetor Central üaPU9t Charch <* h“ been placed' to the ^ ^ ^* ,7
up ln the morning feeling flhè Muskogee, OK*.; Hon. R W Demon, where the tomatoes are very carefully

"I'm telling all -my friends about attorney of Tacoma. Wash.; Hon. C. wrapped In tissue paper and re-pack 
Tanlac and am recommending it to W Mangum, of Atlanta, for three ed In baskets holding five pounds 
them, regardless of their age and termB sheriff of Fulton County, Ga.; each; four of which constitute a crate 
trouble" Rev. J. H Dunn, pastor of the Church These are loaded Immediately upon

Dr G W De LaPerriere, of Winder, °* Chrtot, Spritano, Wash.; Judge q. cars and shipped to their ^destination 
Ga, is not only one of the best W. Kyser, 1204 W. 9th St. Austin, Fruit which Is thus disposed of Is 
known physicians and druggists ln Texas an! hundreds of others In every generally picked a few days before It 
the State of Georgia, but is also a part of the country. bas matured

LEMON JUICE IS

the State of Georgia, but is also a part of the country. bas matured
man of extensive property and wide Tanlac Is sold in Newcastle by E. J. It is very Important that the vines 
influence, ranking as one of the lead- Morris. be disturbed as little as possible *ir-

-.......... -, . - __ __ ____________ing harvesting It is a good plan to
~ pull off all wormy or undesirable toma-

LEMON JUICE IS toe8, a> fleld *■ g°n® °T®r; ami to
u burn these in piles or haul them off

|"RE;QKL£ REMOVER *® fleld Great care ihould be used ln
handling the tomatoes, for every 

■ 11 * bruise may start a rot in a few days,
Girls l Make thle cheap beauty lotion nnder “° circumstances should

^ to clear .nd whltt.n your akfh, the 8teme be aUowed rem Jn on lhe
trait—California Experiment Station

Untie A Sqneexe the Juice of two lemon» In- n . / II 1.1 «. .X1UV1UU to a bottle containing three ounce» BOUTO Ol Health NohCC

The Public Schools of the Town of °* orc>^ wb*e' ,hebe well, and yon ____
... _ . have n quarter pint at the beet freckle To parent» and guardians of child-

Newoaatie will reopen on ( Tuoeday lotion, and complexion bean- ren Town of Newcastle. You are re

NûtlCÔ Squeeze the Juice of two lemons In
to a bottle containing three ounces

The Public Schools of the Town of °* orch“d wb*e' wen. fon
hare a quarter pint at the beat freckle

September 2nd Bhutan ce Permits tiller, at very, very email cost. qulred to have all children entering
may be obtained from the undersign- Your grocer has the lemon» and the public schools vaccinated before 
ed. but application for same muât be ^^^ ‘̂oS'wb’S S'rïT^
aeoompanled by oertlfloatp of ruodoa for a few cents. Rows this sweetly

Shocking Tragedy
At Moins River

Monoton, N B Aug 21—A shock
ing tragedy occurred at the home of 
Robert Hutchison; Molus River; 
Kent County; this afternoon; when 
Mrs William Fearson; of Fairbain; 
Quebec, and eldest daughter of Mr. 
Hutchison, was instantly filled by, 
being run over by a team attached to 
a reaper. Mrs Fearson was standing 
at the head of the horses, holding 
them, and they became immanagable, 
running away, knocking Mrs. Fearson 
down and the heavy reaper passing 
over her body. Mrs Fearson, whose 
home is at Fairbain, Quebec, was pay
ing a visit to her parents* Her hus
band had accompanied her to Molus 
River, but recently returned home. 
The unfortunate woman waa. about 
thirty-five years of age, and leaves, be
sides her husband, a baby about 
six months old. She is also survived 
by her aged father and mother, of 
Molus River; three brothers, Alex 
of Brownville Junction; Robert, of 
Rainy River, Qnt., and Blair, of the 
Royal Bank, Glace Bay; and three 
sisters, Margaret of Seattle ; Etta, of 
Vancouver, and Bertha, at home. The 
sad and tragic circumstances sur
rounding Mrs. Fearsou*s ^untimely- 
death east a gloom over the commun
ity, where she was well known.

Gen. Currie Given 
Reception By 

Montreal
Montreal; Aug. 21—Following the 

civic reception tendered General Sir 
Arthur Currie; this afternoon ; one of 
the most notable military and civilian 
demonstrations ever held hi Montreal 
took place at the Ritz Carlton Hotel 
tonight when General Armstrong and 
the officers of No. 4 military district 
gave a banquet in honor of General 
Currie ; the Canadian Vorps com
mander. All that was notable in 
tne civilian :uid military population of 
Montreal attended ono of the most 
brilliant functions ln the annals of 
this city.

In his address G-eneral Currie gave 
a series of reminiscence of the war 
and concluded with an explanation of 
the last few days of the conflict; point
ing out why the Canadian Corps had 
been preserved in the fight to the last 
moment; taking and occupying Mons 
at a time when the announcement 
came that the armistice had been 
signed and the enemy beaten. This 
General Currie paid ; had been done 
under direct orders of Marshal Fv.cli. 
Gon ral Currie paid high tributes to 
the work of Montreal battalions at the 
front and had especial praise for 
General Sir Frcdeick Loomis and the 
Highland Brigade from Montfeal. ,

Bile is Useful 
in its Place

And by Using Dr. Chase’S 
Kidney-Liver PIDs Yon Can 
Prevent Biliousness and 

Stomach Troubles

Bile la usually thought of as A 
potoou ln the blood which causes 
biUousnesa bilious headache and de- 
rangemenla of the digestive gyatem. 
Bet. like moet thing» In Natere, bOe 
Is of the greatest ueefwlneae when 
found in Its right place. It to the 
duty of the liver to filter the bile 
from the blood, where It acta as a 
poison, and to pass It Into the bow
els, when, by its antiseptic Influence, 
tt prevents the fermentation of the 
food, and hastens Its peerage 
through the alimentary canaL

Consequently when the liver to ac-* 
live in supplying bile to the In tee- 
tin es or bowels there to no constipa
tion, no congestion of the kidneys 
no clogging of the digestive system. 
By keeping the liver active Dr.1 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills prevent 
aad care biliousness, constipation, 
chronic indigestion, as well as aéri
ons and complicated diseases of the 
liver and kidneys.

Mrs. Mtohner, Thornhill, Oof., 
writes :—"Last January I was seis
ed with a very bad bilious att&efc, 
which caused me to 'have trouble 
with my.liver, kidneys and bladder. 
X softer ed so much with p(un that I 
beetime completely worn ouL For
tunately I resorted to Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills, and the nee of 
these pills has left roe strong and 
able to do my work.

"Dr. Cham's Kidney-Liver Pflto, 
as well as his other medicines, have 
been of great benefit In our house
hold,. and in fact the house, to neVer 
without them. Please pebâtoh this 
letter for the benefit of other enf
ler era."

Mrs. John DU km. 11 Pollock at. 
OaK, Ont, writes *1 had been 
troubled with sick headache for 
some time, and also gma on my 
stomach. 1Mb was so bad at times 
that I fêlt I would suffocate before 
I could get relief. I got some of Dr. 
Chancre KMney-Liver Pilla and 
after using these found I api ooee-

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

fragrant lotion Into the face, neck. Dr. R. Nicholson 
erms and hands ear» day and see how H. D. MORRIS

* ■' T- 8eo> Sub-District Bo«* of Health.
Bee’y School Trustee, comes. Yes! It la hermine. 1,1

neb and the haadschas, i 
oaitoto, to* beet of he

Dr. Chi 
ene pin a

^Toronto.
Bai» *

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
' In nee for over thirty years, has borne the signature of

/__ ~ and has been made under his yer-
sonal supervision since its Infancy, j 
Allow no one to deceive yon in thâ.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” toe but | 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is EasYorBV
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor 0Ü, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more' thqe thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of CÆû'^ÿathin, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying wSveriahnese arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach 'and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS I
Bears the Signature of, _

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES, INC-
INTERNATIONAL LINE

Resumption of Freight and Passenger Service
ST. JOHN and BOSTON

g. S. GOVERNOR DINGLE* Y" will leave St. John every Wednes
day at 9 a m., an* every Saturday at 6 p.m. (Atlantic Time)

The Wednesday tripe are via Eaatport «id Lubec, due Boston 10 
a.m. Thursdays. The Saturday tripe are direct to Boston, due 
there Sundays at 1 p.m.

Fare $9.00. Stateroom $*. 50 up. Direct connection will 
Metropolitan steamers for New York via Cape Cod Canal.

For Freight Rates and full information apply to,
A. C. CURRIE, Agent,ISt. John, N. ».

Just a Word with 
Ybu

When buying a New RANGE there are 
certain things you have in mind that you 

‘ feel are necessary, for example, it must be 
a good baker, it must have all the modern 
conveniences for saving fuel, saving use
less work, trouble and expense, in ; hurt " 
you want a thoroughly modem, ecu j ictu 
and reliable RANGE, a pride tt; you ai <i 
all the household.
Now thirty years of Range selling expi riorce 
should make you absolutely safe in selecting 

one of our line. Remember all are exactly as repre
sented and our guarantee goes with every or.e.

We carry a line of New Perfection Cook Oil Stowes 
and a very complete line of Refrigerators 

which will be in season directly.

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK .

B. F. MALTBY
PLUMBING, HEATING and SHEET METAL WHK 

OfTx- W PHOBB Wt

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL

LONDON,End.

Princes St., E. C.

BARCELONA 

Plaza De Cataluna ti

NFW YORK

PARIS, France

i rue du Quatrq- 
Septemhre

With our chain of 595 Branches throughout Canada, New 
foundland, the West Indies, Central and South America, we 
offer a complete banking service to exporters, importers, 
manufacturers and others wishing to extend their business in 
these countries. Trade enquiries are solicited. Consult our 
local Manager or writedirqs to ourj

FOREIGN DEPARTAIT, MONTREAL. QUEBEC.
■Vf--------

A dose wertinj arrangement has been effected 
lx* ween this bank and the

LONDON COUNTTWizSTlIlNISTER 4 PARR S BANK. LTD.

CAPITAL PAID UP 4 Mlt^iERVES, - - $31,000,000
TOTAL ASSETS OVEX - - $470,000,000


